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Englishmen are not fighting and dy
ing for their country in South Africa. 
If tbey were their cousins in America 
would sympathize with them in their 
reverses. In truth and in fact they are 

•• fighting and dying for the Boer's coun 
; try, which 1B covered by a land grabbing 

man-robbing gang, who are at present 
directing the affairs of the Empire. 

The individual standard of right is 
higher than any corporate or govern; 
ment standard; -and for 'that reason * 
republic, whose governmental decrees 

•_ represent the>wishes and desires- ofthe 
many, is more likely to be right than 
any other form of government. In 

*'fcariv'things the indlvlnual is'far in 
" advance of his government. No honor 
Tfcle, sell respecting -American citizen 

i wouldengagein a duel with anyone 
; under any circumstances; yet this 

government and all other governments, 
for that matter, will engage in war, 
which is little more nor less than 

?"•' wholesaleduel, x 

"" k WASHINGTON LETTER. 
"Secretary Gagi showed his contempt 

for public opinion when he ordered some-
thing like a million dollars a day—the 
ceipta of the government for internal 

' revenue taxes—deposited in a favored 
w New Yorkbank, pending distribution 

among other national batiks, but he may 
- find himself in hot water on account of 

. that order, as a Senator IB quoted as 
:f having saia of the order: 

"Theonly satisfaction Secretary Gage 
vonchsafes to the country is that 'it is ~ 

w. confidential .arrangement between the 
Treasury and the bank.' That 1B 
queer way to talk about the govern 
ment's transactions, and I wouldn't be 
surprised if'an. effort should be made in 
the Senate to ask some sharp questions 
about it. I remember that a big muss 
was kicked up during Mr. Cleveland' 

*®<l>i<^tolBtralJojjJjecauBe a much smaller 
su^^^^vernrnenTtnoney was deposit 

, ed in widely scattered banks. In Jack 
son's time the same question was raised 

' and thu country sat down hard* on the 
> : scheme." 

While there has been no agreement to 
that effect, the general tendency of talk 

. ;\ among democratic Senators indicates 
• • strong desire on their part to force' 
i"' test vote on some of the. numerous IfMl-: 

ippine resolutionswhich ate riow'!Cntta& 
table, whence they can be called up at 

. - any I^lmef in orde^that lt -may; be-pOBi 
tlvely known whether a majority of the 
Senate intend toataud byMr. McKin-

y , ley's policy of imperialism. There 
?• also some talk of the advisability of 

-caucus «f democrats, both Senators and 
Representatives, shortly &fter Congress 

TOmeq work, .for the/purpose of: map-
out a party policy on ail important 

Ji1 ition, but there is sqme strong op 
n to this idea,f1fom those demio-

uatB who argue that the republicans be 
"i*' Tng In fnll control of all'branches of the 

government, the wisest plan for the 
democrats is to formulate no specific 

. policy, but to assume the role of "Br 'er 
.. fox, he law law," and content them-
*" selves with showing up republican blun-
: - ders. 

be missed by her numerous friends, all 
of whom extend their spmpathies to 
Mr. Thomas in his bereavmeut. The 
funeral took place Sunday at Golden, 
Bev. Groker, the former paBtor offi
ciating. 

DELHI. 

H. E. Bowman, of Commerce, Iowa, 
is spending his vacation with relatives 
in town. 

Mrs Redcliffe, of Minneapolis, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. R. G. Van Ant
werp. 

Harry Lawton, of Algona, is visiting 
at Mrs. J. Flack's. 

Miss Lizzie Fraser gave a candy pull 
to the members of her Sunday school 
class Thursday evening. 

. E. C. Perkins is enjoying a visit from 
his youngest brother who lives at Pom-
eroy. 

The W. F. M. M. S meets Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. G. H. Fuller. 

Geo. Moulson's children are sick 
with scarlet fever. 

A. E. Sheldon, of Coggon, was an 
over Sunday visitor with friends in 
town. 

Ben McKee, of Marion, visited at D, 
S. Corbln's Saturday. 

The J. M. Holbrook Post and W. R. 
C. hold a joint installation on Friday 
afternoon,.I anurary 5, dinner will be 
served at noon to members and their 
families. 
. B. H. Hefner, of Marcus, visited last 
week here with his sister Mrs. Clarence 
Stone. 

Harlan Stone is clerking in E. B. 
Stone's hardware Btore. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bowman enter
tained sit a earrom party last Wednes
day evening the following guest; 
Messrs and Mesdames, A. D. Boomer, 
G. W. Klockenteger, J. W. Sminburne, 
F. M. Byerly, Miss Lizzie Frazer and 
il. E. Bowman. 

Meetings ut il. E. Church will con
tinue all this week. 

Prof. Chase and wife have a young 
daughter. 

Mr. McCormlck still continues in 
very poor health. 

Boy Stone leaves tomorrow for 
school at Fayette. After two weeks 
vacation with home folks. 

Mrs. John Clair..will have an auction 
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RYAN. 

was 

eale ^tier place Saturday January 6th 
iM 

Bev. J. J. Hahley, of Monti, 
; • in the city Wednesday. 

E. Houlahan had business at the 
county capitol Saturday. 

Miss Sarah W ard returned Saturday 
•f. from Manchester where she spent the 
- holidays at home. 
k Mra.'TEofl Philips and- little rieice 

Margaret Brcnnan, .of Dubuque, are 
i visiting frlebiU Beni.. V. . 
-* Our blacksmiths have been kept busy 
> : early and late shoeing horses for sever-

aldayspast. 
V. Belddy.'of Maaonllle. was' in town 

Saturday. 
t E. Williams, of Hazel Green, was 

here Thursday enroute to his home 
•• after spending several days in Cedar 

it, Bapids. 
Miss Agnes'- McCaffrey returned 

- Saturday from a weekB visit at her 
• home in Dubuque. ' ' 

Frank King, of" Hazel Green, was on 
v' our streets Thursday.. 

J.S. Goen. of Manchester was call
ing on our merchants Friday. 

At a meeting of Court 856 C. O. F. 
held Thursday evening, December 29th 

- the following officers were elected for 
' the ensueing year: W. J. Magirl, chief 

ranger; W. P. Hurley, vice chief ranger; 
M. Duffy, deputy high cbelf ranger; F. 

- M. Foley, recording Sec'y.; B. Houla
han, financial sec'y.; John Dolphin, 

; treasurer; B. H. Magirll; J. P. Striegel 
i and John McCrea, trustees: J. J.' 

Beaeom, senior, conductor; W. H, Mo-
Areavy, junior conductor^ Tom 

'! Houlahan, inside sentinel, and John 
Murray, outsidesentlnel. 

J Mrs. A. F. Thomas, wife of J. A. 
. ; Thomas of this place died Thursday 

night after an illness of several weeks 
duration. Mrs. Almira Flint Thomas 
was bom in Montgomery county, N. J., 

• January 24th., 1836 and was united in 
marriage to Joseph Albert Tbomos ip 
Lorain county, Ohio, November 1,1856. 
In 1862 Mrs Thomas with her husband 
came to Iowa and settled on a farm in 
Hazel Green township, where they re-

- "TSSJed until a few years ago when the 
* letter's extensive buBinesB interests in 

^nJlyan made it necessary for them, to 
"ft jpmove to town. Mrs. Thomas has for 
v: many years been an active member of 
. the Congregational church and was 

always eager to give aid in' the advance-
• ment of any christian work. She Will 

BAB.RYVILLE. 
Happy New Year to all. : 1 U- — 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Trenchard, of 

Manchester, spent Christmas at the 
Jiqme.of their daughter, Mrs. Chas, 
Barry. 

A large number of our young people 
attended the Christmas dance at Byan, 

All report having had a good time, 
Perry Haight and wife are the proud 

parents of a baby girl born Monday, 
Dec., 25. 

Frank Toogood is sojourning in Chi
cago this week. 

Miss Ethel Harris, of Manchester, 
was the guest of friends here over 
-Christmas. 

Frank Swindell, of Silver Creek', was' 
jn the neighborhood on business, Satur
day* 

Master Harvey Haight came up from 
Byan and spent a few days the laBt 
oe the week with his brothers here. 
. Lizzie Murry was;a, Manchester visi
tor Sunday. 

A.-Wells and WvF. Croskey market
ed 15 loads of hogs at Byan the last of 
the week. . 

Allen Barr and Henry Brayton haul 
on hogs to market at Byan, Monday, 

The Duggan school reopened < Mon
day, after a week's vacation. 

Some of our young people attended 
a social bop at the home of Grant At
kins Friday, near golden evening. 

Our- Boyal Kelghbors attended, lodge 
meeting at Ryan Friday evening. • 

Millie Brayton came do«m from 
Manchester, Monday to spend Christ
mas at home. 

George Masterhan and sister Miss 
Emma, spent Sunday with relatives in 
Manchester. 

Among recent arrivals are a son at 
Michael Barr Jr's. and a daughter at 
Jos. Hahesy's. 

Leslie Hoyt was down from Man
chester Wednesday. 

A number from here attended the 
New Years dance at Byan. 

Will Hurley, of Byan, was a business 
caller here Monday. 

Mrs. Chas. Barry and daughter, Leah, 
went to Manchester; Monday for a few 
days visit with relative!!. 

S. Collard marketed hogs at Byan 
Monday. 

EHLUHt 
Thos. Henderson and wife are the 

proud parents of another baby daught
er. 

Tom Drummy had the misfortune 
while coming out of the Presbyterian 
church of Coggon on Xmas eve, to fall 
and quite badly sprain his arm but is 
able to attend bis work again. 

Henry, McMuilen sold thirty four 
head of spring shoats Saturday to the 
Coggon buyers that averaged 213 lbs. 

Win. and Thomas Patton are ex
pected back the first of the week from 
the western part of the Btate where 
theyhaue been visiting relatives and 
friends. 

Frank Sxtberland and wife were 
doing shopping in Coggon Saturday. 

Hattie Patton who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Annie McMuilen, since 
before Christmas has returned to he r 
home again. 

Our school is getting along finely 
under the management of MiBS Daisy 
Thompson. 

• — 

ONEIDA. 

We send New Years greetings to the 
hoBt of Democrat readers wishing all a 
happy and prosperous new year. 

The Christmas tree exercises were 
well attended and enjoyed by all. The 
Brownies played well their part and it 
is hoped that they wi 11 return again at 
no distant day. 

The Horton family, of Delaware, 
have been visiting relatives here re
cently. 
. The home of Mr. and Mrs. James 

Cox wds the scene of a very pretty wed 
ding on Christmas d&y, when the! 
daughter, Martha J. was united in 
marriage to Frank H. Dunham, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dunham, of 
Almoral, RevLeamon officiating. After 
the ceremony, friends and relatives 
heartily enjoyed the wedding dinner. 
Many beautiful and useful presents 
were given them for which tbey return
ed many thanks. The bride and groom 
•re too well known In thti yloinlty to 

need any elaborate praties from your 
humble servant. If congratulations 
and kind wishes amount to anything 
they should have no difficulty in sail 
lng over the matrimonial sea. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Dunham will' be at 
home to their friendB in the J. B. Dun
ham. residence, at Almoral. 

We. had a big coon fight on our streets 
recently, resulting In one going north 
for the timber and a few days later the 
other one followed to find out his broth
ers where-a-bouts. 

Itarley and Bichard Miller came home 
to Bpend Christmas with parents and 
friends. 

Mr. Sargent, of Almoral, delivered 
bogs here Thursday and Friday. 

Several kegs of beer came up from 
Dyersville to spend the holidays with, 
friends in this vicinity." 

Several from here attended lodge in 
Greeley Wednesday evening. 

G. W. Dunham, of Manchester, came 
very near getting in trouble out this 
way the day of the wedding. On hitch
ing up his nag to go home, had it not 
been for that fatal mitten which he lost, 
he would have gone home with a widow 
woman's horse, leaving his friends in 
the dark as to whether it waB because 
his wife has gone south or because it 
was in the country, and being our rep
resentative be thought he was entitled 
to the best the country afforded if it 
was the widow's mite (horse). 

'DBLA.VA&B. ' I * r' . 
M rs. Mattie Williams, of Conneticut, 

la here-visiting her -parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Kingsley. She expect B to 
remain several weeks. 

G. 3. Austin is in Epworth visiting 
his son, Wm. Austin and family. 

MIBB Gertrude jakelin is spending 
her holiday vacation with her parents 
south of town. Miss Jakelin holds a 
position as teacher in the Sioux City 
Bchools. 

Jabez Keys and Balph Hefner from 
the western part of the state are visit
ing friends and relatives. 

B. F. Abbott a former resident of 
this place, now an attendant at the hos
pital of the insane was calling on 
friends recently.]! 

Mr. Burrington navlng-secured a 
situation on the railroad has moved 
to Dubuque. Mrs. Burrington 1B visit
ing her mother at Oxford for a few 
days. 

Mrs. Mary Simons, of Cedar Falls, 
visited with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Jakelin Christmas. 
• Fred Carlson, Lyndale, Iowa, is can
vassing the people for crayon portraits. 

John Angey from southern Iowa is 
here visiting relatives. 

Mrs. Dewight Meaderr is vlBiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kingsley. 

Mrs. Lovelace and family moved 
their household goods from Jefferson, 
Iowa, and will jnake this place their 
home. -

Pearl Hefner, of the hospital for in
sane, at Indepencence, Iowa, visited 
with borne folks last Sunday, 

HYMENEAL. 

: i? ; Eord-Ringarud, " 
On Wednesday evening of last' week 

.Fred W. W. Ford was United In" mar
riage to Miss Grace Bingsrud, at the 
bride's home in Elk Point, S. D. .The 
gropm is oae. of .'the beet known ~and 
most popular yonng men in Manchester, 
and his hosts of friends congratqTaie 
him on this happy, event, and for 
the fact that he haB won and brought 
here the estimable and accomplished 
bride tbatsheis. TheElkpointCourier, 
in its write up of the marriage, Bays in 
part:. J ? 

"The jnarriage'of Mr. Fred William 
Wallace FOrd, of Manchester, Iowa, 
to Miss Grace Bingsrud was solemnized 
Wednesday evening at the church of 
Our Saviour in this city, Rev. F. North-
tummon officiating. At! 7:30 the bridal 
party entered the church to the strains 
of MendeisBohn's wedding march, ren
dered on the organ and violin by Miss 
Tabbie Henkin and Mr. Jos. Henkin. 
The little attendants, Miss Grace Gil-
more and Master Milton Johnson, ad
vanced strewing flowers in the pathway, 

our midst. From every idlvldual of 
this vast group comes the sincerest and 
most hearty well wishes^or all her fu
ture. 

Mr, Fbrd IE an exemplary and promis
ing young man with business Instincts 
and a kindly disposition. 

The young couple go at once to Man
chester, and will be at home to their 
friends after January 15th, TheCourier, 
a8idefrom being a public nfctapaper. 
would add a personal and most cordial 
wish that great happiness and prosper
ity may attend the pathway of this 
worthy couple throughout all the varied 
experiences of the united life which 
they are just BO auspiciously begining. 

A Happy Wedding. 
On Wednesday evening :of 

last week, at the home of the bride's 
parents in Waterloo, Mr. Lewis E, 
Johnson, of Steeltown, Pa., and Miss 
Mary Emily Alford were united in the 
bonds of matrimony. About a hundred 
invited guests witnessed the ceremony. 
The following extract IB from the Wa
terloo Courier's report of the wedding 

"Both these young people are well 
known here. The bride IB the eldest 
daughter of Hon. and Mrs. Lore Al
ford, and has grown to womanhood in 
W aterloo. Handsome and accomplished, 
no young lady has been more loved or 
admired than the oldest of "the three 
beautiful Alford girls." The bride is a 
graduate of the State University Of 
Iowa, and she also spent two. years in 
Wellesley college. For the.past four 
years Mrs. Johnson has been a most suc
cessful teacher in the East Waterloo 
high schools and has. especially fitted 
herself as a teacher of literature.- As a 
valued member of our literary societies 
she will be missed in these circles, as 
well as in the social life of Waterloo. 

The groom is the son of Mr. Emmons 
Johnson of this city and IB a young 
man of sterling qual s that haveit 
fitted him for the, responsible-position 
he occupies. For the past seven years 
Mr. Lewis Johnson has been, connected 
with the Pennsylvania' Steel company 
as civil engineer in the bridge and con
struction department. He has made for 
himself an enviable reputation in hii 
profession, 

Mr. and Mrs, Johnson will make their 
home in Steelton, Pa., a suburb of Har-
rlsburg. 

The bearings in the case of Senator 
Clark, of Montana, which are to begin 
January;®, before the Senate committee 
on Elections, will be sensational If; Sen
ator Clark proves, as he says he j will, 
that the whole case against him has 
been a conspiracy, which having ftilled 
to prevent the Montana legislature elect
ing him Senator, turned its schemes to
wards the U. S. Senate, with the hope of 
getting him deprived of his seat. A I. 
though each witness from Montana will 
cost about 8350, a large number have 
been summoned by the committee.' Ex-
Senator Faulkner, of West Virginia, is 
Senator Clark's chief counsel. ^ 

SITUATION IN BUSINESS! ~ 
.Nothing. to Desire Seems To B« thejOpln-

ton of 3raditreets—Prices Are Finn. 
New York, . Dec.,, 30.BradBtfeefa 

says - Holiday quiet and stock-tiklng 
impart an appearance of .dullness to 
fccneral ; dlstribtitlvS' traafe, broken, 
however, ... by -fait.. . activity' j in 
thA- reorder hnolnnai.ft fjirlfB 
depleted by the heaviest holIdayTtadS 
that lias ever been/exnerlenced. .Antic
ipation of spring-trade wants has given 
a more .than ordinarily active ttppear-
qpee to business in dry goods $t New 
Xork, whll.e ln industrial lines, the ef
forts of manufacturers to keep up with 
filled order books is resulting In un
usually active operations. Following 
the flurry in money stocks and in some 
lines of speculative commodities noted, 
last week has come, as "was expected, 
a cheerful tone and a firming up or 
quotations Is noted in such staples as 
cotton, hog products, coffee, copper, tin 
and lead. 

Aside from a few features prices 
have displayed exceptional firmness, 
cereals holding up especially well. In 
iron and steel seasonable quiet as re
gards new business Is observable, but 
unabated activity on earlier booked or
ders IS reported. 'In some, cases no 
shut down was made for the holidays 
by mills and furnaces. A production 
little below 13,700,000 tons of pig iron 
is anticipated. j 

Business failures for the. week num-the bridesmaids, Miss Grace Ford, sister 
of the groom, Miss Louella Conley andi~ber 220, as compared with 221 last 
iessie Hoffman following. Tnen came 

little Helen Miller bearing a ring in an 
American beauty roBe, the maid of 
honor, Miss D. Fae Ford and the bride 
on her father's arm. At the chancel 
tbey were met by the groom and hiB 
best man, Mr. George E. Cleman's, of 
Manchester, Iowa. 

The bride was given away by her 
father, the Hon. A. O. Bingsrud. She 
was gowned in a rich cream white 
satin, en traine, trimmed with real lace 
and pearls. She wore a brooch of pearls 
and rubies, the gift of her husband. 
The veil, fastened to her hair with 
white roses, fell gracefully about her 
person. In her hand she carried a bou
quet of bride roseB, tied with a profusion 
of cream satin ribbon with a rose at the 
end of each loop. The bridesmaids 
were attired in white organdy and car-
rled carnations; The groom and ushers 
wore full evening dresB, the latter con
sisting of Mr. Ben Tupper, of Spencer, 
Iowa, Messrs. Mel Kent and Will Free
man, of this city. 

The floral decorations, both at the 
chnrch and bouse, were rich and tasty, 
being in charge of the Sioux City florist 
J. B. Elder. Festoons and wreaths of 
lycopodlum, with roses and cream satin 
ribbon, made the usually beautiful 
church a fit trysting place for the mar
riage vows. 

Troth was plighted underneath a ball 
of carnations and ferns followed by the 
ring serviue at the altar where the two 
were pronounced one by the officiating 
clergyman. 

Immediately following the ceremony 
a reception was held at the Bingsrud 
home, giving the numerous friends an 
opportunity to tender their congratula
tions. 

The numerous presents were valuable, 
useful and beautiful. The gift of the 
father and mother WBB an elegant Stein 
way piano, which was shipped direct 
to the Manchester home. 

Congratulations and good wishes for 
the future are always the proper and 
expected offering of the friends of a 
newly joined couple. This happy mar
riage would not be complete without 
them, yet in thiB case they can be 
neither pretunctory nor formal 

The bride was born and brought up 
here, and throughout the county and 
state probably numbers a wider circle 
of acquaintances and warm personal 
friend* than any other young lady In 

M&tZ 

weekr-glg Jn tjiis week a year ago, 297 
in 1897, 329 in 1890 and 316 In 1895. 
For the year failures are the smallest 
In number for seven years past. v 

TWO NOTABLE DEATHS, 
R. T. Smalley and Ex-Rep reientative Grlf* 

fin Suddenly Summoned. 
Eau Claire, Wis., Dec. 30.—Ex-Rep-

reesentative Michael Griffin, head of 
the state tax commission, died sudden
ly last evening of apoplexy in hls> of
fice. Griffin was one of the best kndwn 
Republicans In the state, and had bjeen 
mentioned frequently of late as a Can
didate fo.r governor. He was chalrrtian 
of the last state Republican convention 
and served In the last congress. 

St. Paul, Dec. 30.—Eugene V. Small
ey, ihe editor and publisher of The 
Northwest Magazine, was declared 
critically ill last night at his home in 
this city with stomach trouble, 4nd 
the doctors said his life was measured 
by hours. He died just after midnight 
As a newspaper man, author and pub* 
Usher, Smalley was one of the most 
widely known writers of the north
west. As a political correspondent he 
had traveled through almost every 
state in the Union. He was president 
of the National Sound Money League. 

FIRE C0ST8 A MILLION 
Blase That Wiped Out Buildings at Chi-

cttgo—Well Iimurud l'roperty< 
Chicago, Jan. 1. — The total loss 

caused by the fire which early Satur
day morning swept through the build
ings at 212-220 Monroe street and 217 
Fifth avenue will reach over $1,000,-
000. A large part of it is covered by 
Insurance. While the Are was in prog
ress several Ureiuen were injured, none 
of them seriously, and a number of 
other had narrow escapes. Owing to 
the high wind that prevailed sparks 
and embers were carried a great dis
tance, making it one of the most specta
cular fires seen in Chicago for many 
years. 

The losers are: Edwards, Stanwood 
& Co., boots and shoes; Wooley & Co., 
woolen goods; O'Connor Bros. & Co;, 
boots and shoes; John Harper, cloaks. 
Schwortx & Kline, shirts; J. W. Butler 
Paper company; Henry O. Shepard 
printer." 

Found Frozen to Death. 
Toledo, O., Jan. 2.—Henry F. Pay-

son, a 50-year-old farmer living near 
Port Clinton, east of - here, was found 
frozen to death in a wagon road be-

was driving home during the night, 
was overcome by the cold, and fell' 
from his gawon and perished. 

One Killed, One Fatally Hurt. 
Spartanburg, S. C., Jan. 2.—A. 

freight train ran into a construction 
train' near Duncan station, ten miles 
from here. Phillip Matchett, of the 
Phoenix Bridge company, Phoenixvllle, 
Pa., was instantly killed, and Henry 
Foateiv colored, fatally Injulwd. 

BOERS VERY JOCULAR 
They Bombard Ladysmith with 

Sheila Containing the Brit* 
on's Xmas Dessert 

OTHERS A EE SOT SO HABHLES8. 

One Burnt* In a Tent and Playa HiVM 
with Officer*—Heavy British Lou Re
ported In a Mafeklng^Sortie, and a Brit
ish Reconnaissance Compelled to Retire 
—Mo Move of Importance Apparently 
Going On—British Seizure of a German 
8hip Strongly Resented by the Kaiser's 
People. 

Ladysmith, Dec. 24. viaPietermarltz-
burg.—General White has had a slight 
attack of fever, but he is now con
valescent The Boer shell fire hasbeen 
very damaging recently. On Friday 
one shell killed six men and wounded 
nine. Tlv same missile killed fourteen 
horses. Another just missed the Fifth 
Lancers' lines,slightly wounding six of
ficer. Several shells have fallen cloBe 
to General White'* house, compelling 
the removal of headquarters to another 
point 

Pretoria, Dec. 26, via Liourenzo Mar-
iques, Dec. 28.—Commandant Swart re
ports from the laager at Alowyns Kop, 
near Zeorust, that he had an ehgage-
ment on Dec. 22 wlth-kaffira In the 
neighborhood of Derdorpoort The kaf-
flrs occupied a strongly fortified ridge 
and were well prepared for emer
gencies. After heavy ^fighting the 
burghers captured the kafflr position, 
losing three killed and fixe wounded. 

Chlevely Camp, Natal, Dec. 29.—A. 
heavy Boer gun on Bulwhana hill fired 
steadily upon ladysmith throughout 
the morning. Ladysmith did not re
spond. The enemy having been again 
detected' attempting to Improve their 
trenches' facing General' Bnller the 
Britlih heavy guns opened upon them 
and the Boers .scampered hack Into 
the hills. The British patrols alghted 
the enemy in force on the.,extreme left. 
Nine Boera were killed In' a skirmish 
that followed, and six Boer wagons 
were captured. 

London, Jan. 1.—A dispatch to The 
Dally UaU from Lorenzo Marques, 
dated Dec. 29, says: "It Is reported 
from Ladysmith by way of Pretoria 
that the British are destroying their 
heavy cannon, prior to a final sortie." 

Frere Camp, Natal, Dec .80.—Owing 
to .the flooding of the Tugela river, a 
large party of Boers have been cut oft 
onthe south side. They are reported 
to be in the hills to the right of 
Chlevely. 

Bombarded with Plum Padding. 
London, Jan. 1.—The following' 

heliograph message has been received 
by way of Weenen from Ladysmith, 
dated Dec. 27: "The Boers are active
ly bombarding the town. One shell 
•truck the Devonshire mess tent, kill-

GK.icKki. ndtncH. 
log Captain Dalzel and wounding sev
en lieutenants—Dent, -Twlss, Tring-
ham, Caffyn, Byrne. Scafe and Kane." 

A later dispatch from Ladysmith by 
way of Weenen, dated Friday, Dec. 29, 
says: "All well. The Boers have been 
firing plugged shells containing plum 
pudding and the compliments of the 
seaon. The are still fortifying their 
positions and are evidently deter
mined to make a firm stand." 

London, Jan. 1.—The war office-
published the following dispatch, 
dated yesterday, from the general of
ficer commanding ; >at Caps Town: 
Uethuen's position is unchanged. 
French reports that the BoerB, fearing 
their communication would' be out by 
our cavalry, have retired to Colesberg. 
Hear unofficially from Sterkstroom 
that a British reconnaissance, 'seven 
miles north of Dordrecht.engaged super
ior forces and was obliged to retire on 
Dordrecht." 

Pretoria Reports British Kevenet. 
Pretoria, Friday,. Dec. 29.—Three 

British prisoners from tfalapo report 
that Captains Vernon and Sandford, of 
Colonel Baden-Powell's staff, were 
killed during the'engagement In whieh 
Lords Edward Cecil and Cavendlsh-
Bentlnek were woundecL. The object 
of the sortie was to capture a Boer' 
cannon. The losses of the British were 
very severe. 

An official dispatch -from Mafeklng 
announces that in a sortie which the 
British made from that place Dec. 25, 
attacking ope of the Boer forts with 
cannon, Maxims, and an armored 
train so persistently that the fighting 
raged up to the walls of the fort, the 
Britlah lost 109 men killed and 
wounded, while the Boers only lost 

.two men killed and seven wounded. 
The "Long Tom," injured at Lady

smith has been repaired and la being 
replaced. 

The new contract reducing the price 
•f dynamite Instituted by the raad in 
August was registered Dec. 28 between 
the government and the factory. 

How Churchill Escaped. 
London, Dec. 28.—The Post has a 

cable from Winston Churchill telling 
htnv he escaped from Pretoria. Briefly 
It was thus: On Dec. 12 at night he 
climbed the prison wall while the sen
try's back was turned and worked 
right through Pretoria without dis
guise and without detection; got 
through the guard lines and struck the 
Delagoa bay railway, along which he 
walked to the first station outside Pre
toria, dodging the pickets en route.. At 
the station he caught a train and Con
cealed himself under a pile of coal 
Jacks, riding there until before dawn, 
When he jumped off and hid in tho 
woods. He then followed the railway, 
dodging the pickets at night, and laid 
1n hiding during the day until on the 
sixth day he got on a train beyond 
Mlddleburg which took him to Delagoa 
Bay and liberty direct. 
OEBMANS AltE HIGHLY INDIGNANT. 

British Cruiser Capture • German VeMel 
with Alleged Coutraband ou Board* 

cers and iA5n hrS said to have been 
uniformed in khaki.. 

That this seizure has raised, a smoke 
In Berlin goes without saying, especial
ly ainoug the editors. A dispatch from 
Berlin quotes "a high official of . the 
German foreign office," on the. subject 
of the capture, as follows: "Silence 
must be preserved at present concern
ing the actual status of the negotia
tions which have been began with 
Great Britain about the maimer. Ap
propriate steps have been taken, of 
which Germany must await .the result. 
The matter is regarded by Germany as 
«f the utmost Importance, because seri
ously Involving the rights of neutrals." 

It is asserted in government circles 
that the British right of search* is 
questioned, and that in any event the 
British right tostop passengers, wheth
er they intend to fight for:the Boers 
or not Is strenuously disputed, as the 
vessel upon which they were is neutral 
and the territory to which they were 
proceeding, namely Delagoa bay, Is 
also neutral. Redress, It is asserted, 
will be Insisted upon by Germany. -

The German press unanimously con
demns British action in theBundesrath 
seizure, which Is characterized as "an 
Instance of gross Insolence" and as 
"calculated again to Illustrate the need 
of a powerful German navy to render 
such overbearance on the part of Eng
land impossible in the future." 
SYMPATHY FOB BOERS OVKR HERE 

Irish and Germans at New York, Kansas 
City and Toledo Take Action. 

New York, Jan. 1.—The United 
Irish societies of New York and vicini
ty filled the Academy of Music last 
night at a mass meeting called to ex
press sympathy with the Boers and 
opposition to England in consequence 
of. the South African war. Senator 
Mason, of Illinois, and Representatives 
Sulzer and Cummlngs, of New York, 
and others addressed the meeting. 
Justice -Fitzgerald, of the supreme 
court, presided. The entire house was 
filled. Sulzer In the course of his 
speech brought in the name of Cham
berlain the crowd mingled groans with 
their hisses, stamping, waving Boer 
flags, whistling, and cheers, with oc
casional remarks, interrupted the 
speech all the way through. 

Kansas City, Jan. 1.—Resolutions 
sympathizing with the Boers in their 
fight with Great Britain, and commend
ing Senator Mason, of Illinois, for 
championing their cause, have been 
adopted by the German-AmeHcan CHI-
sens association of Kansas Clty> 

Toledo, O., Jan. 1.—The Robert Bm-
mett Club, a leading Irish society of 
Toledo, has Inaugurated a movement 
to assist the Boers. At a secret meet-, 
log resolutions were adopted pledging 
financial and moral support to the 
Boers and offering assistance of men 
If required. Fifty-five volunteers of
fered their services. 

Boers Confident of Victory. 
Durban, Natal, Saturday, Dec. 23.— 

Winston Churchill on arriving here aft-
er his escape from the Boers received 
a tremendous ovation. . He says 
that from conversation with 
members of the Transvaal executive 
at Pretoria he learned that the Boers 
began the war with trepidation, but 
that President Kruger Is now confident 
that Great Britain will soon sue for 
peace. In the highest Transvaal cir
cles, Churchill asserts, there is serious 
talk of a compromise by which Great 
Brltian would cede the territory now 
occupied by the armies of the two re
publics, pax-;an. Indemnity of-.f20,000, 
000 (1100.000,000)," and . acknowledge 
the complete independence of:the 
Transvaal.' - '- '" ' - -1 
pfAltig A WCCE8BFUL^PROTECT 
Mew YorK Coao.cUqien indors4} the 

but BeeonsMers a Philippine Resolve. 
New York, Dec. 30.—At the meeting 

of the New York city council yesterday 
resolutions.of sympathy for the Boersl 
which were offered on last Tuesday, 
were adopted with but one dissenting 
vote. Resolutions condemning the ac
tion, of the government in continuing 
thg war- in the Philippines v^ere alsi i 

Boon after the resoltitlon'B.hfcd been 
declared carried Counollman Brice, son 
of the late CoTvIn S. Brlce, caiue in and 
expressed indignation at the PhlUp-
{ilnes* resolution: 'Ho moved to have 
t reconsidered. His motion- prevailed 

without protest and the resolution was 
reconsidered and put on .flic, 

AndmdeNoiv a Private CltlEen. -
,. Washington, Jan. 2.—Word has been 

retfeTvfed'here that General Atodrade, 
late president of Venezuela, whir'fied 
on, a war ship When the Gastro revolu 
tion proved-suceessful, (s llylpg quietly 
In Porto Rico. General Andrade has 
sent back the warship on which he left 
Venezuela together with every other 
possession in any way belonging to thu 
country, and he is now living as a 
private citizen. 

{BumB Canal Mot Sold. 
Paris, Jaa. 2.—English papers ha>r«. 

published a New York cable onnounc ' 
ing that au American company, regis 
tered In the name of the Panama Canal 
company, had bought the French in
terests in the canal for $30,000,000. In 
formation, a financial journal, an 
nounces that the news is absolutely 

.unfounded -

GLASS FAC10BIE8 BLOW IH. 
forty-Four of Them Begin Work tor m Six 

Months' Bun. 
. Hartford City, Ind., Dec. 80.—Last 
night at midnight forty-four window 
glass factories, representing 1,700 pots, 
the capacity of the American Window 
Glass company, went into operation. 
TheBe plants have been Idle-since last 
June and will furnish employment to 
16,000 glass workers in this state and 
about 1,500 in this city where the larg
est plant In Indiana is located, be
sides a smaller one. 

The present fire will be but six 
months and one of the shortest on 
record, but the indications are that it 
will be a'< steady and continuous one. 
Indiana is the greatest glass producing 
state in the United States. There are 
forty-five window glass factories, fifty 
flint concerns, twent.v-flve green glass 
houses, and three plate glass factories. 
The window 'iliiss industry U entirely 
I n  c o n t M n i o n s .  

Gllssendorfs Heat Market. 
My meat market Is apala open and I am pre

pared to supply all my old customers with elioloe 
meats. N ew patrons are alio solicited. 

Biw FJUED QLISSBNDORP. 

Floor. 
1 havejust received another car ot Myrtle and 

rerfoct ffour wMch I have bought right and will 
•ell right, wholeiole or retail. 

52-2 S.E.TURNER. 

For Sale. 
Plymouth Rock Cockerels. Blgh scoring blrdB 

BO cents each. 
Two choice Shorthorn bulls. 

W tf A. S. COON. 

J. I. Uevry, Loganton, Pa., writes, "1 
am willing to take mv oath that 1 was 
cured of pneumonia entirely by the use 
of One Minute Cough Cure after 
doctors failed. It also cured my child
ren of whooping cough." Quickly re
lieves and cures c ugbB, colds, croup, 
I rrippe and throat and' lung troubles, 
< Children like It. Mothers endorse it.—-
H. C. Smith. 

tween that place and Oak Harbor. H^- - London, Jan. 1.—The most interest
ing news of yesterday morning was 
that the Hamburg steunier Bundesratb 
had been seized by her majesty's ship 
Maglclenne in Delagoa bay, having, it 
is alleged, three German officers and a 
number of men on board who were oh 
the way to light with the Boers against 
Great Britain. The Bundesrath had 
also on board a cargo of what IB de
scribed as contraband of war, and she 
^ beea Wought to Durban for ad-

Bronse Turkeys For Sale. 
New Blood, MoAltater strain. $2 a piece. 

GOTF. . MBS, HERBERT UARRIS. 

1 

For Sale or Rent. 
The 200 sort farm I am offering tor sale or rent 

tnree rallet south of Manchester Is under a good 
state of cultivation, good fences, never falling 
supply of water, nice new barn with basement, 
and a good comfortable house and cellar. A 
bargain, little money down, long time and a low 
rate of Interest. 

40 A. 8. COOK, 
L. B, so, Manchester, 

NOTICE. 
All persons knowing themselves to be Indebt

ed to the firm of Story A Abbott will please call 
and settle before the first day of Januaiy. 190-J. 

49 W. A. ABBOTT. . 

80 Acre. 
Farm adjoining this city for sale. Terms easy 

Inquire of BRONSON A GARXU tf 

Mason- Work. " 
Iam prepared to furnish estimates and guar

antee satisfactions all kinds of Mason work,-
1 C.P.MILLER, 

I7tf Manchester. Iowa. 

F. B. ThirkieldL Health Inspector of 
Chicagofsajs, "Kodol' DyBptoela Cure 
cannot be recoi&aiended too highly. It 
cured me.of severe dyspepsias It di
gests what yon eat and cures indi
gestion, heartburn and' all forms of 
dyspepsia.—H. G. Smith, j 

' Farm for Bale. 
The Clark farm, consisting of 200 acres of cul-

timed land aod ao acret of timber Is for sale. 
It Is located about e miles south east of 
Manchester on the Delhi road. For particulars 
address or call ,onJBronspQ A Carr, Manchester, 
Iowa, 

For Sale or Bent. 
' My farm in ttllO'townstafp, 2# miles south of 
Manchester. Enquire at Thorpe Bros*, store, 
or Mrs. C. Tlemey. Manchester, Iowa. 47tf 

HOUSE TO BENT. 
The Denton residence property near the High 

School building Is for rent. Inquire of 
19tf B. W.TIBRILL. 

Lewis Dennis, Salem, Ind., says, 
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more 

Sood than anything I ever took." It 
igests what you eat and can' not help 

but cure dyspepsia and stomach 
troubles.—H. C. Smith. 

FOB SALE. 
Two flne business houses on Franklin street, 

bringing an annual rental of $1140. Also lot 88 
and wft of lot 24 In Burlington's addition to 
Manchester, all belonging to Uie estate of Mary 
A. Denton, deceased, wilt be sold at private sale 
by order or the court. B. "W. T1KK1LL. 

47-tf. - Executor. 

SMOKE San Mateo fie Cigars. 
Lartificial flavor* and absolutely free from i 

Strictly pure 

I5tf B. B. BRIQOS, M'fg. 

Chimneys Cleaned. 
I have got a patent devise for cleaning chim

neys. If,you want yours gleaned leave orders 
for me at Heth Brown's or Graham & Son's* I 
also do all kinds of mason work and white wash-
lng, build chimneys and clsternsand do repairs. 
All work warranted to give satisfaction, 

8tf JOHN TOW8LEB. 

CYCLONE AND TOBNADO 
Insurance in first class companies written and 

policies issued by ' BBOVSOK ft CARR. 

L. T. Travis, Agent Southern R. It , 
Selina, Ga.; writes, "I can .not say too 
much, in praise of One Mipute Cough 
Cure.' In my case it worked like a 
charm." . The-only'harmless, remedy 
that gives immediate .results.. Cures 
coughs, colds,''croup, bronchitis,'&hd all 
throat and lung troubles.—ti. C. Smitbv 

Again the publishers of the DEMO
CRAT have decided to give its old and 
new subscribers who pay one year's sub
scription in advance, a present of either 
one of the following: 

Famous Frontiersmen, Pio 
neers and Scouts, 

Being narratives of the lives and ex > 
ploits of the most renowned Heroes. 
Trappers, and Explorers of this conn- -
try, etc. It is a book of 640 pages, has 
over 250 full page portraits and Illus
trations, and is.bo|ind in English silk 
cloth, stamped in silver. 

The Home Physician and Cen 
tury Cook Book. 

An elegantly bound book of 363 pages 
and over 300 illustrations. It should be 
in every family. 

The Boston Globe says: "It is better 
and more fully illustrated than any 
other book of the kind." 

The St. Faul.Dlspatch pronounces It 
"The best book for the purpose we 
have ever seen.' 

The Minneapolis "/Otnmerclal-Bulle-
tin, commenting upon it says: "There 
has never been a superior book of its 
kind issued." 

"It is," says the Detroit Evening 
News, "just what its name implies—• 
family book." 

: • • >r •. V 

- < Poultry Culture. 
Written by I. K. Felch the greatest 
living authority on poultry raising. 

It is nicely bound in cloth and con
tains over 400 pages of valuable in
formation to every one Interested in the 
raising of poultry. It has over .sixty 
Illustrations and treats on the breeding 
of poultry, location, bnlldings and fur-
nlshlngB^feed and care of fowls, from 
shell to griddle, artificial incubation, 
diseases of fowls and' their medical 
treatment, mating tnrkeysi docks, 
geese, etc. • % -

Pooular American Dictionary. 
Bound in cloth. Contains over 32,000 
words with accurate definitions, proper 
spelling and exact pronunciation. It is 
enriched with 400 illustrations and be
sides being a dictionary of the English 
language, it contains a compendium of 
classical quotations; list of scriptnra 
names; popular names of states and 
cities; metric system' of weights and 
measures; mythological names: Ameri 
canlsms; government and constitution 
of the United States; biographical dic
tionary of distinguished men; vocabu 
lary of English synonyms. Also spec
ial departments on commercial and 
legal questions; banks and banking: 
interest tables and laws; agricultural 
tables; legal phrases and maxims, eta, 
the whole forming a library in itself. 

tjr Prince Bismark 
And the He-establishment ot 
the German Empire, by Max >' 

^ -Frederick. 

Its better than money because It cures rheu-

Siatlsm. constipation, sick headache, lndlgea-
on. Rocky Mountain Tea.—<lregg ft. ward 

and Smith's Pharmacy. ' 

G. H. Appleton, Justice of Peace, 
Clarksburg, N. J., says, "DeWitt's Lit 
tie Early Risers are Ihe best pills msde 
for constipation. We use no others." 
Quickly cure all liver and bowel 
troubles.—H.'G. Smith. 

Help the Cause. 
There has never been a political cam-: 

paign that will equal in importance, 
that of the one to be fought next year.1 

The republican party, backed by the 
money power of this country and' 
Europe, is alert and aggressive. Flush
ed with the victory of three years ago 
it will seek by every means in Its power 
to maintain its supremacy. 

Democrats must be up and doing.' 
They must wage an unceasing war ap-j 
on their enemies. In no better and 
more-effective way. can this b» done 
than by the circulation of good, sound1 

democratic newspapers. The publisher'-
of the Chicago Dispatch; the great nati
onal democratic weekly, will send to 
every new subscriber for three months 
a copy of the Chicago Dispatch for ten; 
cents. If you are not already taking 
the great political weekly, send in ten 
cents at once. Tou should not only do 
this yourself,'but you should induce all 
your friends to join with you. By a 
little effort you can easily ralBeaclub 
of ten or twenty subscribers.-

The Chicago Dispatch is indorsed by 
William Jennings Bryan and other 
democratic leaders. ' 

Address The Chicago Dispatch, 
180 and. 122 Fifth-Avenue, 
Sltf •' Chicago, 111. 

See " M'lle Zolena" in her portrayal of 
the beautiful in art poetic motion 
with calcium lights with the "Howard 
Specialty Company" City -Hall, January 
9th. 

t -v ... -- , .t. _ 

The New York World, 
Thrice-a-Week Edition. 

ALMOST A DAILY—AT THE 
PB1CE OF A WEEKLYJ 

The most widely circulated " weekly" 
newspaper in America is the Thrice-a-
week edition of The New York World, 
and with the Presidential campaign now 
at hand you cannot do without it. 
Here are some of the Reasons why it IB 
easily the leader in dollara year journal
ism. 
.It is issued every other day, and iB to 

alipurposesa.dally,. 
Every week each subscriber receives 

18 pages and often during the"buBy" 
season 24 pages each week. 

The price is only 81.00 per year. 
It is virtually a daily at the price of a 

weekly. 
. Its news covers every known part of 
the world. No weekly newspaper could 
stand alone and furnish such service. 

The Thrice-a-Week-World has at its 
disposal all of the resources of the great
est newspaper In existence- the wonder 
ot modern journalism—*' America's 
Greatest Newspaper," as it has been 
justiy termed—The New York World. 

Its political news is absolutely impar 
tial. This fact-will be of especial value 
in the Presidential campaign coming on. 

The best of current fiction is found in 
its columns.. > ' 

These are only some of the reasons; 
there are others. Bead it and see them 
» • '  

We offer this unequalled newspaper 
and The Manchester Democrat together 
one year for $2.16. 

The regular subscription price of the 
two papers is 82.60 tf. 

For a clear akin., clear all the way through, 
transparent enoufth to let sunshine, rosy 
cheeks show through—take Hocky Mountain' 
Tea-Gregg & Ward and Smith's Fliaimacy. 

There is a Olasa of People 
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. 
Becently there'tma been placed in all 
the grocery, stores a new preparation 
callea .GBAlN-O, made of pure grains, 
that takes the place of coffee. It does 
not cost over M as much. Children 
may drink it w tn great benefit. 16cts. 
and 25 cts. per patkage. Try it. Ask 
for GRAIN-O. 

"IC' woman ever gets so "homely" she Isn't 
wo rth looking at, she'd better take Bocky Moun
tain Tea. Brings back the bloom of youth. 85 
cents. Gregg £ Ward and Hmlth Phannaoy. 

Notice ot Appointment or Administrator 
STATE OF IOWA, 
DELAWARE COUNTY 1 
NOTICE 18 HBBEBY; GIVEN, That the up 

derslgned- has been duly appointed and quali
fied as Administrator o! the Estate of Katherlna 
Lammers. late of .Delaware-County, deceased. 
All persons Indebted to said Estate are request-
edtomakoImmediate payment,and those hav, 
lnz claims against the same will present Hiem-
duljj.authenfoed, to the un^.^for^ow-

Dated December 20th. 1889. • Administrator. 
BnONBON & CAIIB, Attorneys for Estate. 
62-8W. 

Size dosen't indicate quality. Be
ware of counterfeit and worthless salve 
offered for DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. 
DeWitt's is the only original. An in
fallible cure- -for piles and all skin 
diseases.—H. C. Smith. 

"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough 
Cure for for my health and life. It 
cured mo of. IUDR trouble following 
Rrippe." Thousands owe their lives to 
the prompt action of this never .failing 
remedy. It cnreB COugha, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe and 
lung troubles. Its early use prevents 
consumption. It Is the only harmless 
remedy that gives immediate results.— 

A, 

ThiB great work is printed in German 
textvir appropriately Illustrated, con
tains nettrly 800 ' pages, Is handsomely 
bound fh silk, and a fine portrait '6t-the 
"Iron Chancellor" hi shown oil' the 
front cover. 

Thie Condensed Code lof the 
Laws of Iowa. 

Being a condensation of ail the gen
eral statute laws of this state (exteept 
the code of procedure) contained in 
the code of-1897. - ;i 

Murray's Horse Book, ^ ' 
Treats on the origin, characteristics and 
training of horses, and gives remedies 
for their diseases. Tells bow to select 
and how to care tor dairy cows," aiad 
how to educate and train dogs. 

__ • ' <S. 
Dairy and Creamery 

Is a Bemi-monthly newspaper published 
the 1st and 15th of each month and is 
devoted to the dairy,creamery and stock 
Interests. 

Bemember, every old and new sub
scriber who pays all arrearages and' onr 
year's subscription in advance to t.1 

DEMOCBAT, is entitled .to receive h. 
choice of either one of the a^ov 
Pemiums. -

- - If Sent Bv Mail. I 
Eighteen cents in a'ddlffon to tbesu 

seription price is required to. prepa 
postage on "Famous Frontiersmei 
Pioneers and Scouts," and ten cents fc 
postage on each «f the other books, e: 
cept the Code of Iowa.1 ' <)*«•>-. 

Periodicals. • ' 
We'wlll also furnish to ohVpafil-in 

advance subscribers at reduced rates 
and at actual cost to us, almost any ot 
the leading newspaperi and magazines 
published. '* «/-

The readers of THE DEMOCBAT 
may rest assured that it will, during 
th coming year, maintain the high 
standard of excellence it has attained 
and continue to be, as it has been for 
many years past, the leading newspaper 
published in this county. 

LIVERY AND 
FEED STABLE 

First-class rigs to be had at all time* 
Buss to ail trains and passengers taken 
to or called for in any part of the city. 

II 

.PROPRIETORS, 

. . "-f' 
" cr-


